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♦FAPAnning (for gold or otherwise) °X fapa a”d fandor“ eternal 

yet be known as the mllono- railing for 1948 may
adian Fandom sent in tHeir na4o and Can“
loud oheers* An rv omv tue lauuer 10 worthy of
CanFan here...Then oar'-’ tbp^’inon+^aj^^?'11 not comment on As I hoped, tab "0 MaiiinS- A FANdora box. '
...Oracle's c^ent o^eligi^n bein^p^ fro*Vith ™ life 
used to refer to politics fcr2® tcdaF oan b®in both instances! Wi^htae^reo^i../**0^^ fit i« well 
speech-study. I wonder if nkPki ?+VpatlCn cf congressmen-for ties... It should be L v b ^^ans are studying seman- 

S XJFS / M—SFSXS'K?Of '• «o»«onS« In tb3£amolo1loCa and toe

*- “ ®M?—1•MP—* MW*’’
patent., (puLr^S

ly rwrlt. fbelr'otvff^b-’t'd”"14”*' bo 83treotBcl ocmylsta- j u me ™eir stuff, but a rewrite acmetimes wculd aid.

Spark-

g®urTed ®St^11^0al0e^ 
lin-'^il^^^t1112’ ao‘wae the'oover’fcr TEREE-^Y* ree“ocl r

’ %eraK SCARAB) ocVrxux-m 
sheets I ort einoe t^e first ne^i^A^ oe,er“Q tils cushion

if ^- ri^ S TservioeG «an go a long way. Fer exar.plL 
that%Mta6e'e^® % be really ’J in^er T™6 518e frrc

' b^harde^than^Mrin^ai^ “th ^o^una might*'
con?iolQV%e^finr0erteCh"dOP’1S^^^

- °e tr° ta J r53s°ure against a near-vacuun shouldn’t

*y action of radioactive gasses (say) ^n^ ’ 
ter. SK^FOOKniM~vbAhf caly llvinS humane, cf the solar syo- 
"w“ridSKf- r^litv*’ Tfafa retreat, from the

Fen^ti^s^ ^Sn^thT^ tC readers who' re n^n-f®. 
know rusiA<™»’ x their varies are something ar art. I in thp^^sis^i butchers, and printers who seem to take rrile 
in their eccentricity and e-.eupericr selves. L



* FAPAnnin< (continued)

ed bock,1 no.

de gm as.

, . JABBERITOCKY cn dreamlike writing makes
me desire tc read seme fannieh shert-st^ry in that style. If 
Ack tried it for Glen it’d probably meet with approval. As a

?tcry Probably get time to enjoy it. but an unfinisb- 
„ ^^es tec much cogitation.) GLOM net gloomy.
Hep e 7.,s prcgnoBtificaticns are correct, and nrt attuned with 
another World cf If. GOSTAK is a readable spasm. Defining the 

everyone’s satisfaction would be a miracle in itself. 
xj:tificiallv ueflneu terms don’t lead tc understandings, just 
ui’ u xJ ?tck cn capline might aid a professional ram
bler, but they’’re somewhat acquainted with the game as it is. 
Dice might be the simpler game tc get the best cf, if you know 
hew. There s more intangibles in card-playing—more hidden 
elements. EGO-BEAST informal and well-done, “if FAP A adopted 
& -lioy of advertising to all, some fen might expire before 
“b©y got cn the list. After all, there is a certain turnover, 
if numoer cf members was unlimited there’d probably be an ever 
uh?nc^ one ugh time tc read. Other apas might 
help the hopeful non-Fapan. SOIPDALGEIF has flavor cf Burbee 
1-shct. My copy cf the Eternal Ack has ending missing.
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MI SKRIBAS Astonishing listing appreciated. Rick, your com
ment cn mental isolation cf many fen (from contributing, tc 
letter-columns), may be due in part tc lack cf more than “ 
hours in a day (using Burb’s time-schedule).

. , , , . K—1661 has
P,*^33 tc get started cn a 

~ * aouct if it’s unbearable. Co-op fan center
worth thought. The uncertainty element in dedrinA-Bombs 

during war it’d be hard for a soldier tc scram at 
v1, v©Jurist Sc patriotism and other deterrents may 

who would otherwise desire to survive, 
h 7 xvbetween doom—belief and doom—possibility. 
Neither is wholly ’’realistic.” But reason isn’t the ’’prime 
directive cf Man... Several nearby readers cf the stuff and 
aoccrr.ing tc the piles on the newsstand's scores more. The 
guy whe hauls me tc work was a Wonder reader till a wife and
2 kies (er was it vice versa?) tock up tee much of his time* 
In Santa Ana one cf the clerks in a second-hand magazine place 
is a merritt fan, and also reads Lovecraft and ether fantasy* 
I may have her converted tc Astounding by new* she seemed 
*^vcrably impressed with its locks and the sales—talk I <ave 
ef the idea-patterns cf sene cf the yarns. She reads Blue 
Kock stf and fantasies tee...In this shop a couple days ago 
I net a guy who’s been reading. Amazing ’’since We first issue. ” 
Sc we talked a bit on the large—size ancient issues, cn space 
travel and the unbelief cf some humans. Ke said that AsVund- 
!?* , cver nest cf the geed authors cf Amazing when she
started up. VThaddya think? I wondered why Amazing read that 
way«..iChOR poetry too subtle for my rapid perusal. Parables ck 
•^^PHAMTEUR—A two-party system can be rather successful, but 
in -urope it’s common (cutside cf dictatorlands) tc have a socr 
cf parties, and then form a ocalliticn if needed, with a pre
mier an 1 cabinet. Communists must be ov.ricus critters; they 
sp eak as if they were radicals, and cf ’’international” affairs, 
yet when they rain power they become ultra-patriotic and cut
right reactionary. (Pardon me overstepping logic in above.) 
.-.instein w< uld label it relativity. Book reviews inspire a 
nc-.k. Scj urn in Denver likewise. Front cover deserves prize.



’112re FAPA Rationalizin':
a Jack Riece in .ra-'e sch^b'n ??/ehb'’ie ce^ 1 veed to kn-w 
Uoal cinecan says R ’-ics'ccst h^lfi”n^8?' Ocul" there he 2?
if this arflies to fantasy t^ " ’raW r‘'fe- 1 wonf’er 
the ncre chance s ne will f-1"* n!h . C^:e ln c“retiticn 
and Wonder reGardless. L'veorifti-’nhtS f.^tain Astcundimg

stylization is t<- rn Derleth school ofSa grp® *“ “
BURBLINGS—Best two itaos ar^th! 8U£n+9tWe0? r4£ fift£Srs...
cle and the Bur’’ sbrrt-ci mh + Panning arti~be such...Lee; t the c7ver whhb ftt^ut then the nap wouldn't

he ‘X-’K; tXX..

FAPASHIX talk about ditto natAripio 
surplus stere they're eellinr 9 bat at lccal -ter sheets (in 1 rises) frUiw ? <f dittc-oarhen and nas- 
oarben for the Bare a/^; they sell regular
item for §4. Maybe v-u enn "c?k stere sells the sane
...Predominance of other hobbies^ran??1?-’^ % n nr store.

^VSES-gF*1^ £&• ?“f ;?r^ 3X
’ recyle, like the Gift of the Ma~- 
$ ^-War, ?arth and its humanoids (well"

will scraye / ff—n a 
yiet after a ycssibl 

very times)ri 9‘ than “s a country whe« la^a*^
^ sbeui^ consider today's oivi- 

, J. ^syecially with the 
xcaay (or a few tomorrows from

re now mere densely_ . than in Reman' times, 
hers are thru/ht 
lizaticn c*

I'd ch

rcXi^icn could easily b_
PLWt 8"f’ Of c'uroe we o~ul 
called "fantasy yrenes."

or,.K„ 4 f ^cre inpcrtance thanRcne's 
er..j basis on sr acializaticn• ••' ' 
<F-» *fe«'

^ht rin HV9^8
e^’un^

□e a "lost valley" liS ?b^Loi:uxee\ Penally 
tout ever s- - ftZn ' llk the Western nevies harp a-feci, "power I2d t^ °^s' a EiU * crin:
ter het than any%e’r. Tremie h08^'?113^^ bs a ^t- 
^res?''^^^!8183’ 1Cattlric there—Just'll''thin •. ^Hay0: 
shovel! rick an" r-v’-t hr frr-can® cr 01uh with "heads" 
7 . *n ’ i‘ay‘ v bee and rake. For the Survival kitan" ? " b S' a best, with sta^elt^ 
££ r^e\xre. S “st^v^ tc use ^telleCently,
nnn-a n,l ^<1 * *Stf may . e libe.k to '.qt a wide rtacn nr»H 
Hculi it lea^tr ?n?C°3i’?19 4cwur' w^ul- °tf be’’in the way?”

ul- “ lea- actions for future Generations? A
easily e ,.aeed on sone cf the narvelcuo stcr-

’■ ',o ocul 1 tell the kids they're fictionWyants (pardon nisrelling) in stfiel? I10ticn. 
p—Thsir thlnkln 1 mi^ht be

7 io rhencmenai.



‘Another FAPAge
.. x OLD AND RARS ie nicely stenciled. I here fer
the future.. .MOOHSHnE’ s "Slecta" appeale’. to me more than Len’s 
Fane ci ent story because it seemed to have mere life. Dut I read 

T?ta before, it was issued, and the repetition nipht have 
aiaea...It seems when I write an "article” it makes me sound like 
tm + uC?a^ Bight-school had a class in semantics
if] - helr clear UP r.y verbalistic stumblings,
however, I likea this ish cf Moony vetter than most of the oth
ers... As for entering SIN into FAPA mailing, I doubt it. The 
magazine is growing n^w. If any of yes wish tc contribute tc 
future issues, send your stuff to my address: articles and 
feature-stuff is mostly needed, as I have a great deal of fie-

FANTASY AMAT3UR, lone Injun crud real. First item intar- 
eatinc. .. FANTASY ANTHOLOGY IND3X *01 d Master" article test; the 

£rrth“whi1®’• HORIZONS blew. cn Rap may be right. Uh an 
= ?ry 'V1 eclated..YFRlS H3I0IRS locks good free 
TidTt^ut It doesn't deserve'the title it eperta. 

thc- As cne unacquainted with the tine involved it'll be fun tc read completely, when tine remits.
•Slid Notes
.. i_ * *• to® fourth .tanoil J typed, and it nay h.the last fcr this, the second issue. I have a tic fcr the- 
®-v®r(*®aSy» but I lest the stylus with the ’■all-pcint. 8c 

> 3 8 s n° whera 1 have the nane cf th® fara
Rug down..»Sc—-this is >

O’w FAN'S OUTLOOK
which mirht be

Iran's Out lock... As usual, nil ar pre- 
cf this iseue in fapamailing or by letter. It 
ycu night have items fcr SIN handy, tor, huh?

CaUfdnfn i8i/?ftn 12832 S. Nest St., Garden Greve,
rnilf riGht* with th®0® rages I’m up tc 8

1 tly tc £et 8tuff in each nailing, Hy 
tkis J®eu® are rather all-inclusive (if I didn’t

>aa aooldantal). Future issues may contain
JL 08 called at different times "The Martian
?ndLivb-> +ale Planet®«" working cn an article

tee data is elusive. Can anyone surest any source-cat erial that wouldn't cost me a let of 
tuf? cf ca^ry; locale, mostly France.,.) in Santa Ana recently saw copy cf—hew de ycu spell it?_  

bible" that the Shaver beye dug up. A
* ulanoing through it revealed it is a "oepy" cf the 

'4v.a r88ra°ts—"S'-n cf God" and other heavenly (sic)
Piece in numbered verses. At the start there 

a -it cf cicuble-talk that said that a child rrediry cf
the P1€inc> - another child had bjeat jwxthemntical ability though he was an idict otherwise.

was ®C|ne talk a^cut net quasticninr. how the beck
18 the ®Plrit cf many California

SuV1 Y2?^er«if Shaver is an ex-Califernian.. .iwari, 
wnijing fcr Fandom Speaks... I»m in hurry to finish 

stencil sc will quote few notes with my 5-year-cld niece, who 
^‘-understandinr prevent her from answering

Rick Sneary’s letters?) He writes
ci. J-? vra anl they nake 0enBQ« (That about Tigrina?) She saculd change tc more mental things. (Ack?) He is a ? 
silly person. (Thy?) Just because he does funny things.(Hxouee?)


